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Objectives. This article explores the social context of the migration-related HIV epidemic
in western Mexico.
Methods. Data collection involved life histories and participant observation with mi-
grant women in Atlanta and their sisters or sisters-in-law in Mexico.
Results. Both younger and older women acknowledged that migrant men’s sexual be-
havior may expose them to HIV and other sexually transmitted diseases.Younger Mex-
ican women in both communities expressed a marital ideal characterized by mutual in-
timacy, communication, joint decisionmaking, and sexual pleasure, but not by willingness
to use condoms as an HIV prevention strategy.
Conclusions. Migrant Mexican women’s commitment to an illusion of fidelity will hin-
der HIV prevention initiatives targeted toward them. Furthermore, the changing mean-
ings of marital sex may make it harder to convince young couples to use condoms as
an HIV prevention strategy. If the chain of heterosexual marital HIV transmission is to
be interrupted in this community, prevention programs must target men. (Am J Public
Health. 2002;92:1227–1237)
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The night before her wedding, a girl kneels down to
pray. She prays for 3 things:
“Dear God, please make my husband faithful to me.
“Dear God, please keep me from finding out when
he is unfaithful to me.
“Dear God, please keep me from caring when I find
out he is unfaithful to me.”
Joke told in Degollado, Mexico,
summer of 19961
This article describes the social context of
the migration-related HIV epidemic in west-
ern Mexico. In recent years, epidemiological
and ethnographic research has suggested
that an increasing proportion of AIDS cases
in Mexico are related to Mexican men’s be-
coming infected in the United States and
then returning home to infect their wives.2 A
growing body of work has demonstrated
cross-cultural variation in people’s ideas and
emotions about desire, partner choice, and
sexual behaviors,3 and in this article we
apply these insights about the social con-
struction of sexuality to study how social
context shapes women’s risk of migration-
related HIV and sexually transmitted disease
(STD) infection. Specifically, we show how a
shift toward a more companionate marital
ideal among women from 2 migrant-sending
communities in Mexico has created genera-
tional differences in women’s attitudes to-
ward men’s sexual infidelity, and we argue
that a growing emphasis on sexual intimacy
within marriage may cause young Mexican
women to be particularly invested in ignor-
ing evidence of infidelity.
Previous studies of AIDS risk denial have
demonstrated how women’s commitment to
the illusion of fidelity can increase the risk of
infection with HIV.4 Here, we document
AIDS risk denial in a context in which it has
not previously been noted, and we show how
it may potentially be exacerbated by chang-
ing notions about marital intimacy. We also
suggest that the same ideas that hinder wom-
en’s recognition of their risk may contain pos-
sibilities for culturally relevant prevention
messages targeted at men.
As we trace the contours of sexuality in
these migrant-sending communities, we dis-
cuss differences between older and younger
women in terms of how they talk about sexu-
ality, marriage, and infidelity. These genera-
tional differences call attention both to the
importance of studying how sexuality changes
across time and to the ironic possibility that
increased communication between married
couples about some aspects of sexuality (such
as mutual pleasure) does not necessarily
imply a greater likelihood of communicating
about the risk of infection and the need for
prevention. We also describe differences
among women in how they interpret this dis-
course about marital intimacy and the mean-
ing of infidelity, pointing out that changes in
the social constructions of sexuality are not
uniform across society. In our conclusion, we
critique programs that aim to prevent hetero-
sexual HIV transmission by working with
married women and make some concrete
suggestions on how these findings about sexu-
ality and marriage could be used to shape a
culturally relevant prevention campaign for
Mexican migrants.
METHODS
The data come from a comparative ethno-
graphic study of gender, sexuality, and repro-
ductive health among Mexicans from a mi-
grant-exporting community in rural western
Mexico.5 The broader study explored the ef-
fect of generational and migration-related
change on gender and sexuality and the way
these changes in gender and sexuality shape
reproductive health practices. The primary
method of data collection was life history in-
terviews, conducted with 13 women in At-
lanta and 13 in the Mexican communities.6
The life history informants in Atlanta were re-
cruited from an initial set of research contacts
from El Fuerte (a rural community in Michoa-
can state) and Degollado (a town in Jalisco
state) who lived in the Atlanta metropolitan
area. The life history informants in the Mexi-
can field sites were the sisters or sisters-in-law
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TABLE 1—Summary of Sample Distribution for Key Informants (Life History Informants [LHIs] and Selected Mothers and Husbands of LHIs)
Mexico Field Sites Atlanta Field Sites Total Sample for Key Informant Interviews
Degollado, Jaliscoa Kennesaw, Ga
9 LHIs (5 of whom had experienced migration-related 7 LHIs (5 of whom had experienced migration-related spousal 26 LHIs (14 had experienced migration-related spousal 
spousal separations of >3 months) separations of >3 months) separations of >3 months)b
4 mothers of LHIs 1 mother of LHIs 8 mothers of LHIsc
5 husbands of LHIs 3 husbands of LHIs 8 husbands of LHIsd
El Fuerte, Michoacan Doraville, Ga
4 LHIs (2 of whom had experienced spousal 2 LHIs (1 of whom had experienced migration-related spousal 
separations of >3 months) separation of >3 months)
3 Mothers of LHIs Conyers, Ga
4 LHIs (2 of whom had experienced spousal separations of 
>3 months) 
aWomen interviewed for life histories in Degollado had matches (sisters or sisters-in-law) in Kennesaw and Doraville. Women interviewed in Michoacan had matches in Conyers. For more detail on
sample construction, see Hirsch.7
bFor 10 of those 14 couples, the periods of separation were as long as a year or 2 at a stretch. Four of those 10 had spent most of their married lives living apart, with the men making annual or
biannual visits to Mexico.
cA number of the matched pairs of women were sisters and one of the LHI’s mothers was deceased. The 8 mothers interviewed represented more than half of the 14 mothers who could possibly
have been interviewed.
dFrom the 26 LHIs, there were only 22 husbands who could possibly have been interviewed because 2 LHIs were not married and the husbands of 2 others worked as migrant laborers in the United
States but not in Atlanta. None of the men from El Fuerte were willing to be interviewed formally, although several did engage in casual conversation with the principal investigator over the course of
the field work.
TABLE 2—Summary of Ethnographic Methods Employed, by Population, Topics, and Sample Size
Method Life History Interviewsa Semistructured Interviewsa Participant Observation
Population 26 life history informants 8 of the life history informants’ mothers Primary focus was the families of the women selected as
and 8 of their husbands life history informants
Topics Childhood and family life US–Mexico migration Generational and migration-related changes in gender,
Social networks and US–Mexico migration Courtship and marriage sexuality, fertility goals, and family planning practices
Gender and the domestic division of labor Infidelity
Menstruation, reproduction, and fertility control Fertility regulation
Health, reproductive health, and sexually transmitted diseases
Courtship and marital sexuality
Quantity 6 with each life history informant (total n=156) 1 with each key informant (total n=16) 7 months in Mexico field sites
8 months in Atlanta field sitesb
aEthnographic field guides were developed for each of the 6 interviews with each life history informant and for the interviews with mothers and husbands to ensure that each interview covered the
same topics in more or less the same order. An effort was made, however, to mimic a more natural style of conversation. The transcribed interviews, which contain many lengthy digressions from the
specific questions, reflect the fact that women were encouraged to use their own authority as cultural experts to guide and teach the interviewer. Moreover, the interview guides were modified
several times over the course of the study to incorporate knowledge gleaned from these digressions and to include topics and vocabulary that prior interviews had suggested were key to local
understandings. These modifications to the research instrument are typical of the iterative nature of ethnographic research8 and increase the validity and reliability of the data generated by making
sure that the data includes locally meaningful terms and categories.
bAtlanta sites: private homes, doctor’s offices, and religious, social and life cycle events (bridal showers and baby showers, birthday parties, Mass, and family meals). Mexico sites: private homes,
knitting store, and religious, social, and life cycle events (bridal showers and baby showers, weddings, graduations, first communions, Christmas posadas, religious processions, birthday parties,
weekly Mass and cook-outs, Sunday evenings in the plaza).
of the informants in Atlanta. Tables 1 and 2
summarize the sampling strategy and ethno-
graphic methods. The Mexican field sites con-
sisted of Degollado and El Fuerte. The Cen-
sus Bureau estimates that the Latino
population of the Atlanta metropolitan area is
over 175000; other estimates place the num-
ber closer to 250000.9
The data for this study consist of the tran-
scribed interviews and field notes. The analy-
sis involved multiple readings of the text. In
the first reading, we generated topical themes
(i.e., infidelity) and sorted sections of narrative
into separate topical files for each code. In the
second reading, we looked at the variability
within topics (i.e., differences in what women
said about infidelity) to establish subcodes. A
third level of analysis involved exploring dif-
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Note. A “rural” community is classified as one having a total population of 2500 or less.
Source. Magis-Rodríguez C, García EB, Nolasco ER, Zúñiga PU. Rural AIDS Cases in Mexico. Mexico City: CONASIDA; 2000.
FIGURE 1—Percentage of Mexican AIDS cases classified as rural.
ferences between the subcodes—that is, look-
ing at the social differences between women
who said they would never confront their
husband if faced with evidence of infidelity
and those who said that they might. For a
more detailed discussion of analytic methods,
see Hirsch and also Miles and Huberman.10
US–MEXICO MIGRATION AND
THE MIGRATION–HIV NEXUS
There is a long history of labor migration to
the United States from western Mexico; some
of those interviewed for this study had fathers
and grandfathers who had traveled to the
United States as temporary labor migrants.11
The proportion of Mexican migrants to the
United States that is female has increased in
the past decade,12 but significant numbers of
married and unmarried men still travel north
for 9 or 10 months every year from towns
throughout Mexico, leaving their wives or girl-
friends behind. As indicated in Table 1, 14 of
the 26 life history informants had experi-
enced these extended marital separations.
Mexican migrants’ relative youth, their
loneliness and social isolation, and the fact
that many are single or traveling without
their spouses may make them likely to seek
sexual activity, and low levels of education
and limited English may make it harder to
reach these migrants with messages about
HIV prevention.13 Social factors such as more
permissive sexual norms, the higher inci-
dence of HIV/AIDS (especially in the states
that have been the destinations for great
numbers of Mexican migrants), more wide-
spread use of injected drugs, the lack of
Spanish-language prevention campaigns, and
migrants’ limited access to health services
can also increase their vulnerability to HIV.14
Migration itself, which is a product of the po-
litical and economic relationships between
the United States and Mexico,15 may put
Mexicans at risk, because men who experi-
ence extended separations from their pri-
mary partners may be more likely to engage
in extramarital sex.16
Migration has emerged as a risk factor for
AIDS in rural Mexico (Figure 1). In 1995,
25% of rural Mexican AIDS cases were
among men who had been in the United
States, while only 6% of people accounting
for the urban cases reported travel to the
United States.17 In Jalisco (where Degollado is
located), one study found that half of the indi-
viduals reported to have AIDS had traveled
to foreign countries,18 and in neighboring Mi-
choacan, where El Fuerte is located, 39% of
those with AIDS had traveled to the United
States.19 Because women account for 20% of
rural cases but only 14% of urban ones, it
seems especially urgent to explore how life in
rural Mexico places women at increased
risk.20 Many have argued that seasonal labor
migration to the United states is responsible
for these urban–rural differences in sex ra-
tios.21 If migration-related heterosexual trans-
mission of HIV is to be prevented, it is impor-
tant to know more about marital sexuality in
rural Mexico.
RESULTS
HIV/AIDS Risk Denial and HIV
Prevention Strategies
J: “So how can you prevent AIDS?”
E: “Well, mostly by just having sex with your
husband, and if they are running around, then
using a condom, but it’s not very trustworthy
because sometimes they break, or they come
off, or things like that, and then you are at risk.”
J: “You say that by just having sex with your
husband, but what if he is running around on
you?”
E: “Well, it’s supposed to be both of you—‘I just
do it with you and you just do it with me’—but
that’s where you have to really trust your part-
ner, because it’s possible that he says to you,
‘No, you are the only one,’ and if you trust him
but after all he is going around behind your
back, what can you do? It’s not as if—you’re not
going to—he’ll just say, ‘Don’t you trust me?’
That is, you really can’t prevent it—you just
have to believe in him.”
Esperanza, married, age 19, interviewed in
Degollado22
Women saw a clear association between
men’s temporary labor migration to the
United States and HIV risk.23 As one woman
in Atlanta recounted, “AIDS is really spread-
ing in Mexico because many men whose
wives are in Mexico come here and get in-
volved with someone, and they don’t know if
she has AIDS. Then they get it, and they go
back to Mexico.” Women said that men who
spend long periods of time away from home
are likely to develop some kind of sexual rela-
tionship, but most claimed that their own hus-
bands were an exception to this rule, making
comments such as “I don’t worry about that
because he seems like a good guy.” Women
identified men’s extramarital relationships in
the United States as a source of risk for those
men, and even connected that to the possibil-
ity of transmission to Mexican women in gen-
eral, but they did not translate the scenario
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into one in which women like themselves—
married women who “behave themselves”—
are at risk. These women have embraced the
message that monogamy is an effective HIV
risk reduction strategy.24 During interviews
and in casual conversation, women frequently
said that the best way to prevent HIV and
other STDs was to have sex only with one’s
husband; some even quoted directly from
health education lectures, saying that the only
kind of “sexo seguro” (safe sex) is “con tu pa-
reja” (with your partner).
Although at the time this study was con-
ducted, the Mexican National AIDS Council
data25 had two recorded AIDS cases for the
county in which Degollado is located, inform-
ants mentioned several cases of people living
with AIDS in Degollado and El Fuerte and
other instances in which men from the com-
munity had reportedly died of AIDS in the
United States. Almost all of the life history in-
formants recounted having heard about other
women who had gotten an STD other than
HIV from their husbands; many of these sto-
ries (with no prompting about connections to
migration) were about men returning from
stints in the north.26 All of the women knew
that illnesses can be transmitted through geni-
tal contact during sex, but they all denied
having had personal experience with sexually
transmitted infections.27
Almost all of the life history informants
had heard that condoms prevent the transmis-
sion of AIDS and other sexually transmitted
diseases, but women’s ideas about the techni-
cal, sensory, and symbolic aspects of condoms
make it unlikely that they would push for
condom use. About half of the women had
tried condoms as a method of pregnancy pre-
vention, but none favored them, and only a
few used them occasionally in combination
with rhythm.28 One reason for preferring
other methods, these women said, is their be-
lief that condoms are ineffective. Both those
who had used them and those who had not
made comments such as “no es tan seguro”
(it’s not so safe or effective) and “a veces salen
medio defectuosos” (sometimes they are defec-
tive). Women also talked about how condoms
are a barrier to intimacy.29 One woman who
had tried using condoms said, “I told him, to
have sex every now and then and to do it
with a cover, all covered up, no way.” Women
spoke of not wanting to be “tapado” (covered
up), and said that sex with a condom is less
natural and less pleasurable (for both women
and men). Women saw unprotected sex as the
most intimate kind of sex, and thus argued
that if a man was going to use a condom, he
should use it with his other partners. One mi-
grant’s wife said she had tried to get her hus-
band to use condoms as a method of preg-
nancy prevention during a surprise
homecoming, only to be told by him, “No,
then what the hell kind of pleasure would
that be? In that case it would be better to go
with another damn woman.” Men and women
reunited after a migrant separation are jok-
ingly said to be de luna de miel, on honey-
moon; the romance of this honeymoon period
would be considerably dampened by the im-
plication that condoms were necessary be-
cause either partner had strayed.
Given the risk posed by a strategy of uni-
lateral monogamy, one approach might be to
educate these women about their HIV risk
and develop interventions to encourage them
to negotiate with their husbands for condom
use. Indeed, many of the articles cited in
Gayet, Bronfman, and Magis’ review article
on HIV and migration30 suggest that pro-
grams should focus on increasing women’s
condom negotiation skills. In the remainder of
this article, we argue against this seemingly
obvious response. It is not just that women do
not like condoms (although they may not) or
that they may not have the power to insist on
their use (although, again, they may not).
Rather, negotiating for condom use is un-
thinkable to these women, because they see
requesting condom use as tantamount to ac-
knowledging or even giving permission for a
husband’s infidelity.
Generational Changes in Marriage
and Sexuality
The marital ideal has changed over the
course of a generation from one of “respeto”
(respect) to one of “confianza” (intimacy). The
marital goals of the older generation (as de-
scribed by the mothers of the life history in-
formants and the older [aged >35 years] in-
formants) centered on mutual fulfillment of a
gendered set of obligations.31 Husbands and
wives certainly may have felt love and ten-
derness for one another in the past, but mari-
tal success and stability depended on the way
the union fulfilled the basic needs of the cou-
ple and the wider kin group—production of
food, shelter, heirs, and social status—and not
on emotional closeness.
Within the new ideal of the Mexican com-
panionate marriage, young couples spend
more time together, enjoy a somewhat less
strongly gendered division of labor, and claim
joint decisionmaking (although frequently
with ultimate masculine authority) in many
areas of domestic and economic issues. These
companionate marriages are not necessarily
egalitarian; in fact, the emphasis on the im-
portance of marital ties above all other social
connections may make women more isolated
and dependent on their husbands. Young
women also speak differently than their
mothers did about the nature and role of sex-
uality within marriage. For the older women,
marital sex produced children and held a
man’s attention, and thus served to direct his
resources toward a woman and her children
rather than outside the family. The younger
women, in contrast, claim that mutually pleas-
urable sexual intimacy strengthens the confi-
anza that is at the heart of these modern mar-
riages.32 They see sex as a sort of “marital
glue,” helping a couple’s affective relationship
survive through good times and bad.33
The younger Mexican women in Atlanta
shared values about relationships, sexual inti-
macy, and gender with women in the sending
communities, but women in the Atlanta field
sites live in very different social circumstances
than do their sisters and sisters-in-law in Mex-
ico, and so some women in Atlanta had a
great deal more domestic power than did
their sisters or sisters-in-law in Mexico.34 The
contrast between the shared culture and the
distinct social settings of this type of migrant
community provides a unique opportunity to
explore the way that social and cultural fac-
tors shape sexuality.
Infidelity and Companionate Marriage
Women’s attitudes toward male infidelity
reflect these broad changes in marital sexual-
ity.35 The older women valued a pretense of
ignorance about a man’s extramarital relation-
ships. As one woman said, for a man to “keep
some respect for you” would mean that “you
don’t know what they are doing . . . that is,
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that they act as they wish but do it so that
you don’t know.” Since a man owed his wife
first and foremost financial support and sec-
ondarily some measure of respect, his sexual
behavior was largely his own concern except
to the extent that he publicly embarrassed his
wife. Older women said that drinking, vio-
lence, or laziness were significant problems in
a marriage, and there was little dissent from
the opinion that the worst quality a man
could display was to be “desobligado” (being
unwilling or unable to support his family), but
none suggested that infidelity might be a rea-
son to leave one’s husband. Blatant male infi-
delity may certainly have wounded women—
as one said, “You don’t say anything to them,
but you still feel kind of bad, in your
heart”36—but infidelity did not terminate the
underlying contract. Furthermore, older
women suggested that men physically need to
have sex on a regular basis, that this need for
sexual release cannot be satisfied by mastur-
bation, and that a man’s sexual involvement
with another woman need not threaten a
marriage. As one of the older women said in
an interview, discussing her husband’s long
absences while working in the United States,
“I have said to my husband, ‘I can’t say that
you did not use [que tú no usaste] some
woman, but if you did it, it was because you
needed to [porque se te haria necesario].”
Younger women, in contrast, see men’s sex-
ual behavior as inseparable from marital inti-
macy. If sex is the language of love, then to
be sure of their husband’s love they must be-
lieve that he is faithful while away. As one
young woman in the rancho said, “I wouldn’t
feel comfortable with him, knowing he’d been
going around with another woman.” A man’s
sexual infidelity, these younger women said,
would weaken or destroy the confianza they
have with their husbands. One younger
woman told a story about calling her husband
in Atlanta from Mexico. The phone rang all
night, but he never answered. When she ac-
cused him the next day of having been out
with another woman, he said he had been
home and just not heard the phone. She re-
flected on this incident with some general
comments about infidelity:
When the man doesn’t want to lose you, he
tries to fix things, to make it [better]—and I
prefer this, to him saying to me, “Well yes, I
did go around [with another woman].” ... For
me, I prefer that he lie, that it was a slip-up, that
he went out, that he just stepped out and came
right back, but that he doesn’t admit it like
that. ... Though maybe it’s bad, I prefer the lie,
if it’s going to be just a dalliance [un pasati-
empo] or a thing that just happened, that he
drank a lot of beer, and got drunk and all that,
better for him to hide it from me, so that he
doesn’t hurt me. (italics added) 
Women’s commitment to the image of their
husbands as sexually faithful, even when con-
fronted by compelling evidence to the con-
trary, draws on the idea that sexual betrayal
indicates a lack of love.37 The new cultural
ideal of marital companionship and shared
sexual pleasure gives younger women yet an-
other reason not to raise issues of infection
and infidelity. The younger couples prided
themselves on their communication about
sexuality, emotions, and pleasure, in contrast
to the older women, for whom open discus-
sions about sexual matters indicated a lack of
respect. However, the value these younger
couples place on communication about some
aspects of sexuality does not mean that the
younger women are any more likely than
their mothers were to suggest that a man use
a condom for disease prevention purposes.
Social Class, Social Context,
and Constructions of Sexuality
Within this broad pattern of generational
change in sexuality lies a second kind of di-
versity. The life history informants fell into 4
groups when asked how they might respond,
hypothetically, if confronted by evidence of
infidelity: those who would leave him, those
who would talk it out, those who would go
out of their way to make him feel special, and
those who would do nothing at all. The differ-
ent ways that women interpret the ideology
suggest that the type of “modern” sexual rela-
tionship a woman builds may depend on
where she lives and the resources on which
she can draw.
Six of the 26 life history informants said
that infidelity was grounds for leaving one’s
husband.38 Only the women who could sup-
port themselves adopted this rights-based lan-
guage to talk about infidelity39; they all had
an independent income, and 5 had at least a
high school diploma as well. When asked
about men who said that extramarital sex was
their right, one woman who lived in Atlanta
and contributed as much as her husband to
their joint budget said,
. . . just like he could go out [with someone], I
could too. How would it seem to him if the ta-
bles were turned and if I did that to him? He
wouldn’t forgive me, right? We are human be-
ings just like them . . . neither he nor I is made
of stone or straw. . . . We both have hearts, we
both feel the same.
She argued that in the emotional contract
of marriage, both partners have essentially
the same set of rights. When asked why
women do not put up with infidelity now, she
continued, “Before, women did what their
husbands said when they got married. The
rule was that here the man was boss. . . . Now
we both are the boss.” These Mexican women
have woven together ideas about sexual inti-
macy as the foundation of marriage with their
personal histories and their self-image as
modern women to produce a distinct set of
attitudes about where to set the limits on
men’s sexual freedom.
Others said that they might address the
issue by trying to discuss it with their hus-
bands. (The “talk it out” group presented a
strategy for dealing with infidelity when
forced to do so, not for raising the issue in a
preventive health context.) Talking about how
she would counsel a friend to act, one said,
“The thing is to make him understand, com-
municate well with her, so that he realizes
that his wife is worthwhile.” These women
share with their sisters the idea that infidelity
is a fundamental violation of the marital bar-
gain, but these women seemed particularly
skilled at talking about their feelings, and they
prized the open communication they have
achieved in their marriages. Moreover, they
all resided in Mexico. The fact that women in
Atlanta and wealthier women in Mexico are
so forthright in saying that they would leave
their husbands, while their matches in Mexico
say that they would do their best to talk
things through, shows how emotional close-
ness can be a strategic resource for a woman
who is socially and economically dependent
on her husband. Women in Degollado or El
Fuerte may have some resources that their
peers in Atlanta lack (e.g., broader social net-
works, a mastery of the language), but these
resources do not enable women to live with-
out a man’s economic support. Furthermore,
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women in Mexico continue to face the issue
that “el hombre es el respeto de la casa,” that a
woman needs a man to be respected,40 as
well as the stigma of divorce, still strong in
rural Mexico.
The idea that these women in Mexico
would try to talk it out implies ultimately ac-
cepting a man’s infidelity (just as their moth-
ers might have), but saying that they would
at least confront the issue allows them to as-
sert that they are women who deal actively
with problems and who are free to speak
their minds. For both groups of women, infi-
delity represents a betrayal of the special sex-
ual relationship that married people should
share, but the 2 groups use the ideology dif-
ferently, based on their social and economic
circumstances.
Not all women, of course, were so thor-
oughly invested in these modern strategies for
building relationships. The idea that a suc-
cessful relationship depends on a woman’s
ability to keep her man happy, to work
through his good side (manejarlo por las bue-
nas), was alive and well among Mexican
women in both US and Mexican field sites.
The 4 women in this third group focused
much more on their feminine ability to please
and hold onto a man. A satisfying sex life,
they all said, was one of the keys to a good
marriage. One responded to the question “If a
couple does not get along well in bed, how
will they do in the rest of their marriage?” by
saying, “Badly, I think, because I have heard
that for the man [you need to] have his food
ready, his clothes ready, and the bed ready,
and he will be all content, and if not, then
[he’ll be] a real devil.” In the event of actual
or suspected infidelity, these women said that
they would use their feminine wiles to make
themselves irresistible. All of them mention
the importance of being more cariñosa,
sweeter or more loving. The women in this
group are young (under 20) and recently
married. Although they lived in both the US
and Mexican field sites, none worked outside
the home, and the ones in Atlanta were there
without any of their own blood relations to
count on in an emergency. Their support for
this strategy is most likely a product of many
factors: age, family histories, their personality
and their husband’s, the sort of marriage they
have, and their lack of other resources.
Finally, 6 of the life history informants said
that they would do nothing in reaction to sus-
pected or confirmed infidelity. None relished
the thought, but neither did she argue that it
would be grounds for separation. Although
this group included women interviewed both
in Atlanta and the Mexican field sites, those
in Atlanta had spent some, if not all, of the
years of their marriage in Mexico; all of the
women in this group were older, less edu-
cated, with less work experience and fewer
opportunities for economic independence. In
other words, the women whose material cir-
cumstances were most similar to women of
the older generation were least likely to em-
brace this new ideology of sexuality.
DISCUSSION
The younger generation’s new ideas about
sexual intimacy transform men’s infidelity
from a painful reminder of gender inequity—
but not necessarily an indication that a mar-
riage is a failure—to a betrayal of the confi-
anza that young women hope lies at the core
of their marriage. If infidelity represents a
breach of trust—and an STD or HIV is the ul-
timate evidence of that breach—then every
act of sex without a condom is a mutual per-
formance of trust. The confianza of which
younger men and women speak implies a
shared commitment to pleasure and emo-
tional intimacy, predicated on the unques-
tioned and unquestionable assumption of mu-
tual monogamy. It does not mean that they
are open to discussing issues of risk and infi-
delity or negotiating condom use. In a mar-
riage with plena confianza (complete trust), a
woman might feel freer to initiate sex, to have
oral sex, or to don some racy lingerie, but she
is no more likely than her mother was to ask
spontaneously about her husband’s adven-
tures in el norte.
Whether in Atlanta or in the Mexican field
sites, younger women expressed this commit-
ment to marriages of confianza; younger
women in Mexico were more similar to youn-
ger women in Atlanta than they were to older
women in Mexico. The greater a woman’s so-
cial and economic resources, however, the
less likely she was to say that she would try
to work it out if confronted with hard evi-
dence of infidelity. Women’s imagined re-
sponses show that social stratification has an
important effect on the options women see as
being available to them (Table 3).
Developing effective strategies for HIV and
STD prevention among married women
whose husbands are seasonal migrants will
mean finding a way to work around women’s
HIV risk denial. Asking a man to use a con-
dom implies mistrust and, as one young
woman in Atlanta (whom gossip suggests has
good reason to worry about her own risk of
contracting an STD) said, “Mistrust is a lack of
love” (“La desconfianza ya es falta de amor”).
Sobo41 found that African American women
in the United States held similar views, and
she argued that women’s commitment to the
ideal of monogamy contributes to their risk of
HIV infection.42
Our data here support Sobo’s conclusion,
but we also extend her work by placing mar-
ried women’s AIDS risk denial within the
context of broader global changes in the
meaning of marriage. Ethnographic research
from across the developing world has de-
scribed the evolution of similar ideals about
marital companionship and sexual intimacy.43
The similarity of these ideals does not mean
that marriage in El Fuerte is exactly the same
as marriage in Egypt, but the widespread link
between marital sex and emotional intimacy
suggests that married women’s AIDS risk de-
nial, combined with persistent gender in-
equality, may have greater implications for
the spread of marital HIV transmission than
has previously been acknowledged.
The continuing focus, however, on why
women will or will not negotiate for condom
use represents an astonishing failure on the
part of public health researchers to confront
how gender shapes—and constrains—our
imagination. The focus on women may be in
part a product of scientific knowledge about
women’s greater biological risk of sexual in-
fection with HIV,44 but this does not explain
why we have assumed that women can mod-
ify their sexual behavior to press for condom
use but that men cannot,45 nor does it justify
the fact that we have continued to push the
message that monogamy is an effective HIV
risk reduction strategy46 when we know that
the assumption that marriage equals monog-
amy may be costing women their lives.47
Men’s sexual behavior presents a public
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TABLE 3—Main Findings of This Study, by Topic
Women’s Perception of the Role of Sexuality Within Marriage
Because of changes in Mexican marital ideals, young women have come to see mutually pleasurable sexual intimacy as an
important characteristic of an ideal modern marriage, while their mothers saw sexual pleasure and emotional intimacy as
less central to marital success.
Women’s Perceptions of Husbands’ Infidelity
Generational change in ideas about sexuality have important implications for women’s willingness to acknowledge infidelity:
• The older women saw men’s extramarital affairs as a painful reminder of gender inequity, but not necessarily an indication
that a marriage is a failure.
• For the younger women, a man’s infidelity represents a betrayal of the confianza (trust) that they see as the foundation of
marriage.
Women’s Imagined Responses to Husbands’ Infidelity
• Women’s responses to a hypothetical case of infidelity varied by generation, social class, and context.
• Women with more resources available to them—especially younger women in Atlanta—were more likely to say they would
leave their husband if he were unfaithful, showing that access to resources has an important effect on how women interpret
shared cultural models about the meaning of infidelity.
Communication About Men’s Extramarital Sex
Both older and younger women preferred not to know about infidelity, although for different reasons:
• Older women said that they would avoid raising the issue of infidelity both because men would see it as a challenge to their
power, and because they preferred not to know what men did while away from home. Some used the phrase “eyes that do
not see, heart that does not feel,” implying that what they did not know could not hurt them emotionally.
• For younger women, who viewed men’s sexual behavior as inseparable from marital intimacy, the emphasis on
communication about emotions and sexual pleasure did not translate into a willingness to talk about infidelity. The younger
women said that sex is an expression of love and so to be sure of a husband’s love means to believe that he is faithful while
away.
Condom Use and HIV/STD Risk Perception
• The fact that younger couples communicated more about sexuality did not mean that younger women wanted to confront
infidelity or suggest that a man use a condom for disease prevention purposes.
• Younger women’s companionate ideals make married women’s condom negotiation culturally inappropriate as a disease
prevention strategy; women perceive that to request condom use would imply submission to the inevitability of men’s
infidelity. Because of what sex means in Mexican companionate marriages, women are deeply committed to the idea that
they are not personally at risk. Asking a man to use a condom suggests a suspicion that he has been unfaithful and
“mistrust is a lack of love.”
health problem, and thus these men’s behav-
ior is the proper object of our attention. To
suggest that we can help married women pro-
tect themselves by “empowering” them to ne-
gotiate for condom use is to suggest that we
can change the outcome of gendered inequal-
ities in power without doing anything about
the actual inequality.48
Given all that a woman in this community
might feel that she stands to gain by ignoring
her risk of contracting an STD from her hus-
band, it is small wonder that women do so lit-
tle to protect themselves. These women
would not benefit from programs to help
them with condom negotiation; in many areas
of their domestic and wider social lives, they
are already expert negotiators. Women in this
community do not want to use condoms for
disease prevention because the emotional
cost of acknowledging that sex with their hus-
bands is not safe sex is simply too high. As
Karen Mason has pointed out, the idea that
women’s empowerment would increase con-
dom use “is plausible only if there is reason to
think that women are more motivated than
men to use condoms, but are unable to en-
force their use in the face of male opposi-
tion.”49 In this particular Mexican case, the
cultural logic of marital sexuality suggests that
public health efforts to stem a rising tide of
migration-related heterosexual transmission of
HIV in Mexico should instead concentrate on
2 fronts: the behavior and social circum-
stances of migrants while they are in the
United States, and the wider sources of gen-
der inequality that structure women’s lives.50
CONCLUSIONS
The research presented here could serve as
the basis for a prevention program that builds
on the ideas of respect and trust (respeto and
confianza) to shape health education mes-
sages targeted toward men to promote extra-
marital condom use. Men and women may
not agree on whether men who profess to be-
lieve in companionate marriage should ever
have outside partners, but they do agree that
for a woman to find out about her husband’s
infidelity represents both a betrayal of trust
and a lack of respect on his part. Health edu-
cation messages could use these terms to em-
phasize a man’s responsibility to protect his
family from disease and hurt feelings. Telling
men that ideally they should have no outside
partners, but that if they do they should use a
condom to protect the confianza they have
with a spouse and to avoid showing her a
falta de respeto, a lack of respect, may be one
way to frame this important health education
message in culturally meaningful terms.51
Our call for HIV prevention programs for
Mexican migrants needs to be considered in
the context of Mexican migrants’ generally
limited access to health services. In Atlanta,
the only way a Mexican migrant is likely to
get attention from the Fulton County Health
Department is if he has active tuberculosis.52
Nationally, Latino immigrants’ limited access
to quality US health care services has been
well documented.53 At the time of the writing
of this article, most of the men who were lay-
ing bricks and hanging Sheetrock in the ever-
larger suburban minimansions that ring At-
lanta, along with their paisanos mowing lawns
and planting seasonal flowers, had very lim-
ited access to primary health care. These men
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who spend long months in the cold north
may be powerful in relation to their wives,
but we should remember that they are not
just men—they are poor, dark-skinned, prima-
rily non–English-speaking, sometimes undoc-
umented men. Addressing migration-related
HIV in anything other than a superficial way
will mean facilitating access to health care in
a more general fashion. Affordable clinics
with translators and evening hours could cre-
ate a wide range of opportunities for primary
and secondary prevention of STDs and for
HIV prevention.54
AIDS is an emergency, and the sort of re-
search presented here takes a long time (al-
though partnering with local social scientists
and beginning research projects with a firm
grounding in the vast ethnographic record
can certainly speed this up). However, it is
precisely because of the pressing nature of the
global pandemic that we must take the time
to do careful ethnographic research. In partic-
ular, the data presented here speak to the
value of anthropological research for drawing
connections between culture and changing
patterns of social inequality. As we enter the
third decade of the epidemic, we must use all
the tools within our grasp, including the full
range of anthropology’s explanatory power, to
address the global challenge of AIDS.
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